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Ready for Freddy’s?

BY ANDREW KISER

ANDREWK@MONTROSEPRESS.COM

Montrose residents will soon be able 
to eat at Freddy’s Frozen Custard & 
Steakburger by the end of the month. 

According to owner David Giesen, 
Freddy’s will have its grand opening on 
Tuesday, April 30. 

Freddy’s will set up shop under the 
ownership of Giesen, of Denver, who 
also operates nearby locations in Grand 
Junction. Giesen is doing the project un-
der his business, CO Steakburger LLC.

The restaurant’s hours will be 10:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., Sunday to Thursday and 10:30 
p.m. to 11 p.m., Friday to Saturday. 

Construction began with groundbreak-
ing last October at 2018 S. Townsend Ave.

Freddy’s was the creation of brothers 
Bill and Randy Simon, and their friend 
and business partner, Scott Redler. The 
three opened the first location back in 
2002 in Wichita, Kansas, naming the 
restaurant after the Simons father, Freddy, 
according to the restaurant’s website.

Three years ago, Giesen signed up to 
build five Freddy’s restaurants on the 
Western Slope. He has chosen Montrose 
as his third. Giesen said he’s aware 
Montrose residents have frequented the 
two Grand Junction sites, so he thought 
bringing it here was the next logical step.

The Montrose location was the spot 
of community radio station KUBC 
from the 1970s to the late 1990s. John 
Renfrow of Renfrow Realty previously 
said the City of Montrose staff was a key 
reason why Freddy’s will be at its new 
location, citing Chelsea Rosty, the city’s 

director of business innovation as a big 

help.

Renfrow had been working on the deal 

with developer Kyle Miller of MG Retail 

Partners out of Dallas since February 

2018. The location of a trailer home 

and longer entitlement process held 

up the deal longer than usual, Renfrow 

explained.

The steakburger patties themselves ar-

en’t like typical hamburger meat, Giesen 

said. He explained the patties are a “smash 

burger” with caramelized edges, which 

gives it a crisp taste on the first bite.

Steakburgers and fries aren’t the only 

items available at Freddy’s, which also 

serves “authentic Chicago” hot dogs, chick-

en tenders and custard.

Andrew Kiser is the Montrose Daily 

Press’ sports/business writer. Follow him on 

Twitter @andrew_kpress. 
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Fast casual restaurant to open April 30

Freddy’s Frozen Custard & Steakburger is preparing to open on Tuesday, April 30. (Andrew Kiser/ Montrose Daily Press)

Want to get rid of your clutter? 

Include a picture for free! Call or email me today!

Deanne Sanders ~ 970-252-7021

classified@montrosepress.com
*Excludes automotive, real estate, help wanted and animal ads.

Off er valid until 04/29/2019

Early Spring Clean-Up Special
Get rid of your unwanted household items with this

$25 for 25 days!
*

Want to make some 
extra spending money?

Then sell your items 
in the classifieds!
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Financial gifts can brighten anyone’s Mother’s Day
Mother’s 

Day is fast 
approach-
ing. This spe-
cial holiday 
reminds us 
of the joy we 
receive from 
the powerful 
bond between 
mother and 
child. To help 
mark the occasion, you may want to consider 
making certain financial gifts, including the 
following: 

For your mother:  
IRA contribution – If your mother is still 

working, she is eligible to contribute to an 
IRA, but she might not always fully fund it – 
so you may want to help. You can’t contrib-
ute directly to your mother’s IRA, but you can 
write her a check for that purpose, though, 
of course, she can use the money however 
she likes. In 2019, the contribution limit for a 
traditional or Roth IRA is $6,000, or $7,000 
for individuals 50 or older. (A Roth IRA does 
have income limits that can reduce the con-
tribution amount or eliminate it altogether.)  

Insurance premium – If your mother has 
life, disability or long-term care insurance, 
why not offer to pay some of the premiums 
this year? Long-term care premiums, in par-
ticular, can be quite costly, especially for older 
policyholders.  

Introduction to a financial professional – 
If your mother doesn’t already work with a 
financial professional, consider introducing 
her to yours, or to someone else who is rec-
ommended by friends or relatives. A financial 
advisor can help your mother move toward 
her retirement goals – and, at some point, 

also can work with legal and tax professionals 
to assist your mother with her estate plans. 

For your children:  
529 plan contribution – If your children are 

still of school age, you may want to contrib-
ute to a college savings vehicle. One popular 
choice is a 529 savings plan. When you invest 
in this plan, your earnings can grow tax-free, 
provided the money is used for qualified ed-
ucational expenses. (Be aware, though, that 
withdrawals not used for qualified education 
expenses may be subject to federal and state 
taxes, as well as an additional 10% penalty.) 

As the 529 plan owner, you have flexibili-
ty in using the money. For example, if you’ve 
designated one of your children as the 529 
plan’s beneficiary, and that child decides not 
to pursue any higher education, you can 
switch the beneficiary designation to another 
child or to yourself. 

You can choose the 529 plan offered by any 
state, but your contributions might be tax 
deductible if you invest in your own state’s 
plan. Tax issues for 529 plans can be com-
plex, so, before investing, consult with your 
tax advisor.  

Shares of stocks – Giving stock shares to 
children is a good way to help them learn 
some of the basics of investing. You can track 
the progress of their stocks with them, and 
even do some research together about why 
prices may be going up or down. By getting 
children involved early, you may help instill a 
lifelong interest in investing.  

Charitable gifts – Many children are now 
concerned about various social issues. You 
can help encourage this involvement – and 
possibly an appreciation of the value of 
philanthropy – by making a gift to a charita-
ble group whose work aligns with your child’s 
interests. 

We don’t need to exchange presents on 
Mother’s Day to show our appreciation 
for one another, but certain financial gifts 
can help provide needed support – and 
even some valuable life lessons – for your 
loved ones.

Jeri Mattics is a financial advisor for Edward 

Jones in Montrose. Her office is at 1544 Oxbow 

Drive, Suite 202, Montrose. This article was 

written by Edward Jones for use by your local 

Edward Jones Financial Advisor.
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